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mis »mm«mTissoo-paper, for flowers and gen
eral ornamentation, at the Reporter 
office. A line of the leading shades.

Rev. Mr. Moore, of Lyndhurst, who 
has been seriously ill for some time 
past, is now convalescent. Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore are held in the highest 
esteem by their congregation, and Mrs. 
Moore was recently presented with a 
purse containing a goodly sum of 
money by the parishioners as a slight, 
testimony of the regard in which she 

the congregation.

^Mrs. Elvina Avery, who was born 
Dec. 27, 182?bsat Temperance Lake, 
died Feb. 11th. 2842, at the home of 
her ester, MrJ. G. L. Houghton, 
Braymer, Mo., where she was visit
ing. Her maiden name was Hunt. 
She was married Dec. 12, 1840, to 
Wm. Avery, a local preacher of the 
Methodist Church. She was a de
voted Christian woman, and was ready 
when the Master called.
’Aon Wednesday last Eliza Booth 

met with a painful accident and nar
rowly escaped denthmi. the rails nf the 
B...& W. S j^^sjnp- - Trvy 1 or s 
crossing when' she sawtlie train np- 
proachin^ and in hastily crossing tlie- 
cattle-guard she fell, breaking her 
fore arm near the wrist. Dr. Cor
nell attended to her injuries, and the 
poor wofnan will soon be ready to 
continue her pilgrimage.

I Bov. Prof. Wrenoh, an eminent 
educationist, will occupy the pulpit 
of the Methodist church on Sabbath 
next.

FOR BARGAINS “"«l?*0 «
V-* . v

For the Famous Kickapoe 
Remedies.

. I MOTT & ROBESONLast week the license commission
ers transferred the license granted to 
P. Curtis, Westport, to Kiohard 
Hogan.

John B. lteid, of the Sun Life Ins. 
Co., was in Athens last week and 
paid a fraternal visit to the lodge of 
the 1.0. 0. F.

Don’t forget that A. Janies has a 
first class horse sheer and will give 
you a first class job at the following 
prices for cash : Siting shoes, lOo ; 
new shoes, 20c.

PfUfS ins in Men’s Suits ; ^bargaiqs in Men’s Pantt^

Everything must go regardless of 
qw is the time to buy goods at prices neper before

We must make room for Spring Goods,

Itjjs generally conceded that we »re 
doing the grocery trade of Athens. 
The reason for this is simply that we 
buy the best goods in the market for 
cash and sell them at a price that 
pleases our customers.

Gent’s $1,000,000
$1,«00,000

. CAPITAL PAID UP

KSKRVK 

ASSETS (Sept. 30,1891) 113,000,009

"rx

Kiekapoo Indian Sagwa has done me more 
good in the short while, only two weeks, than 
any thing I have found vet.

Michael Cabsblman.

Ktoî«pi!ollIndfinCModl.8c’o.-l dedre to add 
roy testimonial to the number you have re
ceived In our city ns to tl*e flno effect of the 
Sagwa : I have been taking It for Diepepsl» 
and it is the best medicine I ever saw and It 
has done mo more good than anything I ever 
need. Wm. Stotts, with Collins Coal Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

BrockvlUo, March 7.1892.
Dear Sir.—I thought it my duty to recom

mend your Indian Oil, and also your Indian 
Sagwa. It has proved satisfactory, for I neve 
been suffering from Lumbago and Billions 
attacks and I never found any thing to give 
mo such relief as your Kiekapoo Indian Reme
dies. Also, my wife has been suffering from 
Bronchitis all winter and never found ahy 
relief until she tried the Kiekapoo Indian 
Remedies. And may God bless the Kiekapoo 
Remedies Is my best wish. Yours truly, Jambs 
Woodward, member Island City Lodge No.

T-
cost.

is held bymm TBE CKVILI.K BRANCH

Just now we have a special line of 
TEA that we invite your attention to, 
selling at 26, 35 and 40c. per lb. The 
26o. tea ia extra value, fry it.

Our stock of general groceries 
never so full* and complete as now. 
We can supply all your wants in the 
grocery line and give you the very 
best value for your money.

Call and see our stock, learn our 
prices ; we shall be pleased to see you 
whether you buy or not.

MOTT A ROBESON

8AVINB8 BANK DEPARTMENT
pays

-•— if _
-, PER cent interestA Word : » Notice.—The next mtietijig of the 

municipal council of the Rear of 
Yonge and Escott, will be held at 
the Town Hall, Athens, on Friday 
the 18th day of March 1892 at 2 
o'clock p.m.—R. E. Cornell, Clerk.

The personal property of tfio late 
Sheridan Coleman, Hard Inland, will 
be sold by public auction on March 
10th, at 2 p6m. D. Dowsloy, auc
tioneer ; Geo. P. Wight, administra-

Mr. Phil Wiltse has^Tready begun 
making improvements bn his cottage 
at Charleston lake. He had a pain
ter engaged for a couple of days 
painting the floors ot the dinitfg 
room and kitchen*

Father /ffclly of. Bally- 
town last week and in-

JÈÊ. FOUR was
In reference to Spring and Summer stock we will compounded every si* Month» 

foe able to show goods for Spring and Summer that p<innertJ.note8 dlBC0Unted at current rates 
.will surpass anything ever before seen in Brpckyiile. 
ÿÿatçti'forour big Spring advertisepent,

A
brockville branch.

COMSTOCK’S BLOCK
■V - -I

r.- »
JNO. PRINGLE*

Manager.

J. J. PHILLIPS,
Champion Clothier,

East of Grand Central'Hotel, Brockville.
N. B.—We continue to deal in grain 

and farm produce.tor. Brockville, March 6,1902. .
ToR. W. Tilford, Esq.-Dear 8lr.-I have 

been troubled with a rash or breaking out on 
my . forehead and neck for about eighteen 
years, and reluctantly purchased a Box of 
Kiekapoo Indian Salve and have used it four 

ics only, and the disease is wholly remov 
more than a red mark where the sores ha<l 
been, and I-only think It justice to you to give 
this testimonial. And any scrupulous person 
may examine my head and neck at any time to 
satisfy themselves. With all duo respect, I 

bd’t serv’t, Stephen N. Beach.

Jjj
Two Doors mmTIME-TABLE B. W. & 8.8. M. R. —•

Tho Kickapoos played before and 
sold medicine to full houses last week. 
Their method of selling—no cure, ho 
pay—is very popular; and has done 
much to establish a reputation for the 
medicines. The personnel of the com
pany is spoken of very favorably.

ButD. W, DOWNEY 10°30tt.tn. 
10 00 “

GOING W.
Brockville........................ 4toP*™'

THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE ^=3 ÎJ
brockville. .PNT, flSi:::::::;:::::::::: IS

«KMMU1. row iwai. ro «»" to n m YOU. g^EEi ||
- i »*“ —■ »“■—"• I,:,

lice Sd S£T- |CB •••'•'." * % "omw station,.re marked thui-x.

n^Jjatest n cl vices from Buffalo state 
that “Doo*’ Addison survives the in
jury received in the tunnel accident 
and that his present symptoms arc 
favorable. He has been wonderfully 
calm ondXcheei’fitl throughout the 
whole lerriole ordeal to which he has 
been subjected, and this fact witli the 
knowledge of his uhusually fine phy
sique give reasonably grounds for the 
hopo entertained by his friends that 
he will recover.

2.»
The ReyC 

canoe was/in 
terv lowed] Mr. S. A. Taplin aboWi^^he,. 
purchase of a lot on which ta* .erect a 
Roman Catholic church. Mr. Taplin 
offered tnem*jft lot on the corner of 
Wtltse and George streets at the nom
inal sum of one hundred dollars.
J^At Brockville, on Wednesday, last, 
William Hartwell, of Delta, was 
united in Ynatrimonial bonds with 
Stella, youngest daughter of Harvey 
C. Brown, of Athens. On Saturday 
evening the newly wedded pair 
accorded a reception by tho groom s 
sister, Miss Jennie IJartwell. „

^ <3
SPECIAL NOTICE. *- -, .. »

To Qheese Factory Men * «=4j Obituary.
/Miss Emily Wood, of Day town, 

near Delta, after a paiffftfl illness of 
of seven 111911 ths, caused by a cancer, 
Which she boro wi^Ji Christian resigna
tion, passed away on March tjie 8th.
The funeral took place at the Baptist 
church, Dblta. The services were hire 
conducted by Rev. J. E. Moyle.

* • DEATH. \Vi

The following notice ami comment 
we clip from the Blau* (Neb.) Re
publican :
Gameron,-*^Iu Blair Febr

Gorden, son of L. G.
Cameron, aged nine years
Liitlé G or fon was a prematurely 

bright and engaging child—old be
yond bis years, of av loving disposition 
and a general favorite with all. The 
M. E. church was thronged with 
school children at his funeral on 
Monday. Itevs.^Millaid and Wentz 
officiated and lhero is a general sor
row for the bereaved family.

!iK

sea
Tho Undersigned is prepared to fit up second-

Steam fittings and «piping cut and fitted. Ho 
can also build all sized tanks for sop, water or 
whey, as well as well seasoned cheese'hoops 
and followers. Wood and iron turning, plan
ing and ripping done cheaply and well.

The highest market price paid for cherry 
h and ash logs.

.38

THE REPORTER 1jf/y jLead in Moccasins.
George A. Allan, architect, has 

almost completed the plans of the 
Brockville Carriage Works building. 
It will be a four storey brick building 
with stone basement. The stairs and 
elevators are all situated outside the 
building, leaving no openings in the 
flobfs of the interior, as a preventive 
against tho spread of fire, 
ing is L shaped, with a frontage of 
150 feet on the C. P. R. and 200 feet

Our Ladies’ Button Boots at 08c. ATHENS, ONT., MAR. 15, 1892.See our stock before you purchase. 
♦ are good value for $1.25

AREA N. SHERMAN. r*. •
Athens, March, 1892. V

LOCAL SUMMARY.D„ W- DOWNEY Notice to Creditors.
The Quebec elections last Tuesday 

resulted in a complete defeat of Mer
cier. Out of 73 constituencies tjie 
DcBoucherville government carried 
£5. Count Mercier himself was elec
ted by a largo majority in Bonaven- ôn the GVt! R. 

But ho declines to take the

BROCKVILLE. ATHENS AND NSIGHBOBINO L08ALI- 
_______________________ TIES BBIEFLY WHITTEN DP. miIn pursuance of R. S. O. i8<?/, 

Chap, i to, Sec. 36
FLINT'S NEW BLOCK

rd
28th,
Dora

Tho build-

Silence is Golden A LL CREDITORS of Sheridan Coleman, 
x\. lato of tho Township of Yonge in tho 
County of Leeds, Farmer, deceased, arc re
quired to file their.claims and proofs thereof 
with tho undersigned before the 1st day of 
May next, after wnlch date the administrator 
will proceed to distribute tho assets of the 
estate of said deceased having regard only to 
such claims as he may then have notice of.

GKO. P. WIGHT, Administr 
Dated this 5th day of March, A. D. 1892.

Evente as Seen by Our Knight of tho 
Pencil.—Local Announcements 

Boiled Bight Down.

ARE FRIENDS TO THE

Farmer and Builderturc.
seat.

But that does-no prevent us saying that

The Famous Heavy-
bodied teinter
Made only by

had quite an^ A Kemptville 
exciting experience recently, and a 
novel one also. He had been shoot
ing sparrows with a 22 calibre rifle, 
and carried Shis cartridges loosely in 
his pocket, in which wasr also cut 
tobacco. -Shortly afterwards ho load
ed liis pipe with a heavy «charge of the 
enervating narcotic and was working 
the pipe for all he was worth, wlîèn 
there was an explosion which threat
ened to shake the teeth out of his 
jaws. One of the 22’s had got into 
the pipe. ,. - v .

^Machine Oi They have tho best Assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, &c„ in town, 
and prices to suit the times,
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices’ 
Guns and ammunition of best quality. 
See therm

fjardine
McCOLL BROS. & CO.,

The township council of tho Ilehr 
Yonge and Escott meet in the town 
hall, Athens, at 2 p.m on Friday next, 
18th first., when tlrfc petitions pro and 
con for separation of the township1 
from the Athens high school, will be 
finally disposed of. That is, if there 
is no'farther hitch in the proceedings.

Onr townsman, Mr. Jas. Ross, 
fine

Sagwa will cure V. -
Thursday of this week is St. Pat

rick's Day.
Trv the Kiekapoo Indian Remedies.

S. Y. Bullis is imoving to Athens 
this week.

Kiekapoo Indian Worm Killer for 
your children.

The prisoner Moore who escaped 
from Brockville jail has not yet been 
captnred.

Slop that cough with Kiekapoo 
Indian Cough Cur e.

Fronthill Nurseries. The

TORONTO LARGEST IN CANADA, 700 ACRES.
Vfo want roll able, energetic men to sell our 

Nursery etocn ; previous experience not 
sary ; any man with tact and energy can 

succeed ; terms liberal. Outfit free. Our 
agents have pinny advantages, such as selling 
home-grown, hardy Canadian stock. Choice 
Now Specialties, which ere of value, ana 
which only can be secured fro id us. We neve

e#
p. the finest in the market. Use it once and you will use no other.

Beware of imitations. McColl’s famous Cylinder Oil is the best in 
Canada for engine cylinders. Ask for Lardme.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.

KAKLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

made a delivery recently of very 
Mason & Kisch pianos to the following 
parties : G. W. Beach, Athens ; R. 
J. Greene, Oak Leaf; F. S. Harrison, 
Portland ; also vary fine 0-octave 
organ to Miss Btillis, Pinni Hollow ; 
and W. J. Whaley, Delta, has also 
purchased a Mason »fc llisch piano. *

Athens, Ont.Fof Sale by S. 13oHdy,
given par

Northern 
apply to,

RDY VARIETIES Ail 
m sections of Canada.

toX Three young maids of Brockville 
were eo charmed with the perform
ances of the Kickapoos in that town 
that lust week they bqarded a wood 
sleigh and took passage for Athens 

A lady’s solid gold watch, valued of arriving Wednesday evening in trfne 
§30, will be given to tho person for the opening entertainment. The 
"uessing nearest to the number at snow blockade preventing them from 
beans in a glass jar now on exhibition returning as soon as expected, and 
in our show case. This jar was filled the cash in their treasury becoming 
and sealed by Isaac C. Alguirc, who exhausted, they became pensioners on 
will form one of tho committee to th^charity of the public. Quite an 
break the seal and count the beans on escapade and experience for thfr 
the 1st day of May, 1892. Any per- girls, and it should redound to their 

buying goods to the value of $1 evetiastmg advantage, 
at our store will hate an opportunity - .
of guessing for ivory dollars worth > A pecuhar ruuaway occurred one 
purchased.—Pair, Wiltse & Co. day last Week. A horso left standing 
1 on Main street, took fright £fnd

rushed through the yard of 8. B. 
Williams on to Wellington street, 
then down llpnry to Main and evi
dently attempted to repeat the per
formance, but the curve proved too 
short and it went at Dr. Cornell's 
picket fence full tilt. Just what 
would next happen was a matter of 
serious conjecture with the by stand
ee, but tho horse- promptly decided 
the question by taking the fence like 
an olcT steeple chaser and. landed in 
the Dr’s, yard without a sclatch. 
The culter was left on the other side 
of the fence. Damage, slight; Warn
ing Co people to tie their horses.

The Baden Star*says : Some people, 
ignorant of what*editing is, imagine 
the getting up of selected matter the 
easiest work in the world, whereas it 
it is liter nicest work' on tX newspaper. 
If they see the editor with scisÿors in 
his hand they are sure to say : *E-h,
that the way you get up original 
matter, eh ?” accompanying their 
now, witty questions wiili «an idiotic 
wink or smite., Tho facts are that 
the interest, ti*c variety and useful
ness of a paper depend in no small 
degree upon the selected- matter, and 
fety men are cupable for the position 
who would not bo able to write many 
of the articles they* select. A sen-, 
sible fidifoi\,desircs much select mat
ter, because he knows that one mind 
cannot make so good a paper as five 
or'six. * .

FURS 1STONE tc WBUjINOTON^This GREAT COUGH CURE, this suc
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE, is without 
a parallel in the history of medicine. All 

’ druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test thdt no other cure can 
successfully stand. If you have a Cough, 
Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for it t^ill 
çure < ju. If your child has the Croup; or 
WhoG-'ing Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sme. If you dread that insidious disease 
CONSUMPTION, don't fail to use it, itwill 
cure you or cost nothing- Ask your Drug—v 
gist for SHILOH’S CURE, Fries lo cts.,
50 cts. and $1.00.

For the first time in several year* 
several vacant houses in\ there are 

Athens.
Kiekapoo Indian'Oil for all aches 

and pains.
Arm N. Sherman, Inis material all 

■fcet^resdy for nailing together for 
100 Of Hough’s improved bee hives.

fiebspno Indian Salvo for all 
hkin diduases.

9 Ï

iS it'

(

M’EÀ
h; ?WILLIAMS & M’LAUGHLIN

*£Byron W. Loverin, of Addison, 
1 Gem wind ■ mills to

Wanted.
A PPRENTICKS to the Dressmaking trade. A. Ahj.lv to MISS KVA RICHES: over 

Kincaid h tin shop, Athens. ll-3itr

m CÀ--
sold one of the .
Mr. Morris, a farmer, near Llgm 
lust week.

V J.
yj ?WE ABE IN IT.

v 'We~are in the boot and shoe business, not spasmodically 
pr intermittently, but all the time. Footwear is not a side line 
with us ; it is one oTour leaders. The Great Bargam House 
has always been famed for the extent and variety of its ^is 
and Shoes and we are more than keeping up that reputation.

We always carry a full line of the famous Ames Holden 
-Jarand (all values) and have recently added a new line which 

. is fully 25 per cent, cheaper than any we have ever sold.
Come and see—just now. Our stock is for sale, not to 

fceep, and oür prices show that we don’t want the goods.

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
SLt'u School Report.

Athens, March 7, 1892. 
To the H. 8. Board of Athens.

Gentlemen,!—I beg leave to sub
mit for ypur-consideration the High 
School Report for February.
Room I.—Boys 20, Girls 29, total 65 

23, “ 22, “ 45
17. “ 25, “ 42

8, 18

Buy the Kiekapoo Remedies and 
be cured.

H. Oaten, a former foreman in this 
office, haa removed from Bowmanville 
to Ingersoll to take charge of the Ox- 
ford Tribune.

The performance at Town Hall 
highly interesting and pleasing.

The Renfrew Mercury says it is 
rumored that Mr. A. A. Wright will 
build an electric railway from Ren
frew to Eganville.

Sagwa ! Sagwa 1 ! Sagwqj ! ! Sag
wa ! ! !

J. M. Smith, who was recently in
jured in a New York factory, lias re
turned to Deseronto for the purpose of 
recruiting his health.

Tuesday night March 22nd is the 
last night for the Kiekapoo Indian 
exhibition.

v IFor Sale
A STRONG, ABLE MAKE, fit for 

XJl —choice of Lenin nged i> nn«l 7. A 
Cow 6 years old. E. Cr HU LFOllD, Al

.1. I -à 1 For this Fall is the

LARGEST ever carried

Men's Fur Goats Rohes, tec. Ladles and 
Gents’ Fine Fare a Specialty.

Intending purchasers would do well to ex
amine our stock before purchasing clscwnere.

No trouble to show goods at the Hat ana 
Fur Store—

18» King 8t. Brockville.

TWanted.
A TAILORESS. a good Coal Maker. iV higJiest wages paid. Apply at

A/M. CHASSE!^.

i
The“ III.— M

“ IV. “ IQ, “
Athens, Miireh 2nd, 1892.,

ICONumber enrolled.;.
Average attendance.......................... H-

The attendance this term is very 
high, taking into consideration the 
fact that there was no entrance ex
amination held last December. Here
tofore from tho December entrance 

have had,van increase of about 80 ; 
so that, liadhthevo been an examina
tion at Chrisour rooms .would 
have been overtiowing. ——

As the drawing books authorized by 
the Department x^ere not issued in 
time to be used conveniently in every 
case for tlio July Entçaneo Examina
tions, tho examiners are instructed to 
accept the wotk of candidates in Either 
the old or new sbvies. The acceptance 
of the work in any blank exercise book 
is already provided for by thqreguhj^ 
lions. . ^ /

ltespectfully submitted.
L.“A. Kennedy, Principal. 

Power of the Press.

? DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP TUX TUXEDO JACKET.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
JL partnership heretofore existing between 
the undersigned under tho firm name of Gor
don & llnlhiday as proprietors of flic Athens 
Woolen Mills in the village of Athens tins this 
been dissolved by mutual consent, Mi". Hnlla- 
day retiring from the firm and business rçhich 
will be carried on in future by Jas. K. Gordon.

Dated this 11th day <>f March. l«tf. vr

*pUHL1C

A.I.CHASSELSHARNESS
bn

r iFor all kinds and the best kinds of Harness, 
Blankets, Robes, etc., go to The Old Reliable

tailoring

_ CO
DAY $=:

AthensAeley R. Brown Auditors’ Statement Mh
— OF.—-For the first time in twenty five 

the Grand Orange Lodge of the 
Carmda'fcP^jf meet in

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES noir HE. ~cnRepairing receives probipt attention. \years
Dominion of 
Montreal on May 31st.

FOR-TÎIE c
(X)VILLAGE OF ATHENS Gentlemen who wish to have their 

#uits matte up in
O ITwenty-fivo pounds good ,blight 

sugar for one dollar; twenty pounds 
granulated at Thompson’s.

Those parties who have promised 
wood on account to the Repot ter 
office are requested to bring the

A few Cords more will be'

4
FQR TIIE YEAR 1891.

The Latest Style
<
rt:nt'r:< T /z.e N t .i.vw

n=S h‘
e h/Kl

Council for the year 1891, beg leave to report 
that wc have completed the work assigned to 
us and find, in our opinion, the at Hi ira or the 
past year economically martaged. Counts 
seem lo occupy the nubile mind ns to whetliar 
a member of the village council has a right to 
receive pay oa a road commissioner or not. 
Hut ns we arc not in a position to define with
out outlay we simply pass tho accounts re
ferred to without censure; and believe that 
while the law has been violated* yet financially 
judgment bus been exercised. We beg leave 
to oiler the following report :-v 
dlsh-on, 14-ml from last audit 
Cash received from arrears from 18UU... .. ^
cassât?müuiiti:88
Cîash borrowecl from S. A. lapilli........... ^0 00
RccNl from It. It. Phillip? from License ^ ^

License cjiarged phonograph .................. 3 00

V; Sid,r'or,SgoTÈ.c,u=,,ib,,1i IM» 

Gov^ grimt to pilbtlu Bob'ool ............ . Ill (W

#

/ Passengers on the B.,& W. east
ward bound on Thursday last had a 

_ r- positive, convincing, and withal
Sa'gwa will cure Rheumatism, Uys- ,easi exemplification of tho power 

pepsin, Neuralgia, and all diseases ^ eg6 ye Edjtov Gf ye Athene 
arising from disordered stomach, R 01.ter wag among those on board, 
liver or kidneys. and ahortiy after the train passed
•4 You can buy for twenty-fivo cents Seeley’s crossing he stepped from 
six piece set, a large fruit dish, half car to another and in doing so the 
gallon pitcher, high cake stand, ail of wind whiffed his cap from his head 
the best diamond glass at Thompson’s. „nd lie entered the car bare-headed. 
Less than half the regular price. Conductor Flegg’s comprehensive

, .... ,____ P,,rnn„ nf In- mind at once surrounded the true
A petition from the Patrons of In of a(fairs an j a moment

dustry has been presented to t e he si alle,t fol. the train to
Dominion Parliament asking m the | The whistle sounded “down
interest of farmers that coal oil, binder ^ , (h passengerg crowd
twine and rron and it products-be tho rGa,.„f lhe ear and craned
placed upon the free list.- their nt,cka „ut of tho windows to bee

All schools in citjen, towns and vil*. wi,0 waB killed, what they saw was 
lages in which a high school is situ- tkr(.e 01. four boys a half-mile distant 
ated, will close 'for the Easter holi- w;;,lly waving something and ruu- 
days on April Hlh and re-ogfn on mng after the train. As the cars 
the 24th. The Christmas holidays £am0 to a standstill, they saw ye
were-bhorlencd to balance this. Editor tighten his belt and take the

hrau^1mpj!,thr ttiïl before “ji'id^e IWrel cnethigh in air by

•ssssL.t eridrt « srA
garded as lfght. •• teluvu trip. Then it was that pas-

A Chamber Set worth $16- will be spn|iei.8 witheSted a magnificent ex
given to the person guessing the nea,r- jjibiüon of fnney sprinting ns he tore 
est to the number of wtls in a squash |-^e a tornado dowu the track. En-, 

exhibition at T store- Every cimiageJ bd the shouts of tho pas- 
pound of T*r eofiee sdngtls aa fie cime within hearing dis

tance, heput do an extra spurt and 
covered .the last hundred yards in 
9J see. Two commercial travellers 
had sot unmoved during tho passing 
of (his exciting scene, apparently 
thinking that some great railway 
magnate had lost his head gear. But, 
as the train moved off the facts of the 
Case were communicated to them and 
their deep disgust found vent in the 
single exclamation—“Stop a train for 
a fifteen cent tap ! ! !”

-. ironK.tf./.fvHi/'p
should Patronize

C CS
"S g . %

in at- once, 
taken on subscriptions. <i

fl. M. CHA8SEL8, -‘ ATHENS.V TlueNorth-Wtièt fever is quite pre
valent in Athens this spring, and flir 
seductive greenncBS ot- ^liose distant 
fields ifl likely to take from us several 
pestimable citizens. ' xAmong thqse 
Ilarvey C. Brown and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Hamtell, who go to 
Langyale ; Malcora Halladtiy and 
family, wlio go to DelorMne ; Delorma 
Kilbom and family, w<îo p 
sévain. While regr/ttwd 
ture of each and all^of these, wo are 
glad to know that they still remain
under tho old flag, and sine,rely hope * .F» 65

71 v.

iTTWyn. ilUu Bought in the Very Best Markets for
summer will keep their windows open n. c. Phillips! car<f-ta& isio 7 so. ’ * ' j
toward. Msnitaba in. daily expect»' ;; • - 5. SPOT CASH.
lion of receiving an invitation to go dog taxes.............................».................. J
up and possess a portion of the C«h paid toRgdid^

/i'ESSiSt-’lliS NeveV before were we iifi so good S posiE^n
The-dotiowkig paragfiàph. from the «ehôoî'ierant.....y"‘-v-y••• l2SJ oo S6TVC Well OUT eUSlOJilCTS. P-ur un,yivl. ^ -, a -,

Anaconda (Mont»™, Standard will he c.-br^Ws --.»Hru,-™H.|d=b.ny . . customers'
read with interest by many here and •• “ John wnnwrtoad cnrnmr.. smjz tetltton to our OWtl business and- make OU CUMU ^ y

T.1 Hosey^late of the M. M. ..m- \ \ « interests ou, owh* We therefore invite inspection fro*

Etes Mn, lat^rr^b"^ yEJjSSrX&MZ*. ~ those wHo have not heretofore been regular customers .^1
Hennessy Mercantile company s dry sums os à we]] as fr0m old friends who for many ye^rs have-
goods department, leave shortly foi Total receipts for year.............
the East io buy a stock of dry goods cpendimm jm* their trade and cônfideoe. --------- ■- N
and mitttnery for the store of Hosey, Balance on hand...................... 9 <30 . 8* ^ ►
opened Ja the Union block. Mr. m2MS*3rtax«iron m".::::". * Qan (n and took ' throtgh, whether you want to

PhclanZthe thirtl member ot the firm, ^aî duo on hall payable jau.i. i^w...... buv Of not
irt in charge of tlio M. M. company’s — '
target aud cyrtain department, 
yüharles F. Judson is a son of R. D.

Hudson, Athens, and Messrs. Hosey 
and Phelan were ono time of Biock- 
ville, the former clerking (of T.
Brady. We trust that their enter
prise and thrift will bring them lots 
of business.

-‘.a
all work warranted.

New Goods SPRI^G of 1892
e . f__

w.
A large quantity here and more <■ 

"arriving daily. , ’

$ 140 43 
14 48

t:
V

fj, q to Bois- 
the depar-1
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W.hy We Laugh

h fVe laugh because wç have secured the
pgency foré it

Dominion and Bell Org 
Dominion and Bell Pianos 
Brantford Pianos . ' -• 

/Mendelsohn Pianos '

IL now on 
purchase of 
entitles the purchaser to one guess. 
___T.'W. Dennis, Brockville.

The “Myrtle Navy” brand of 
smoking tobacco bus stood the test for 
over twenty years, and during that 
time it has lost no friends ând*gained 

of thousands. This lengthened 
experience shows that it is 
passing fashion which has gained it 
the approval of the public, but its 
superiority'm the essential qualities 

j. L. GALLAGHER I which make, a first class tobacco.

31023 65
Dpherty Organs 
Standard'Sewing Machine

LIABILITIES.

AVlïryTr?iS’Æl^.- debentnre8»37m (j>

per year 

All of wh

H. H. ARNOLDs<
J ■

scores 960 00

10 00 
your

Because of my increased trade. I laugh because every 
instrument sold pleases the customer. I laugh because I have 
feason to laugh.

no mere
•17

licbwe respectfully submit to
T‘ J. I* Gallaoueb.

0. L. Lamb
General MerchantCentral Block.
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